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Get Your Arms Around Remote Worker
Engagement Now – Before You Have Issues
Call 303.999.9224 or Email Jill@JillChristensenIntl.com
The Reality
Amazingly, 62% of employees want to work from home
permanently. However, only 50% of remote workers say they feel
connected to their colleagues and we all know that disconnection
drives disengagement. What is this costing you?

The Solution

Show your managers that
you care about their
success. Engage a toprated expert, who wrote
the book on Employee
Engagement. Give them
the vital and actionable
info they want, and need.

- Inspiring Manager Town Hall Webinar: Jill will teach your
managers simple, proven tactics to ensure remote workers stay
engaged, so employee engagement does not become an issue.
- Customized to You: Jill will meet with you before the webinar
to learn about your culture, so the content is tailored to your org.
- Plus BONUS Add On: Purchase Jill’s best-selling book for
managers for 50% off the retail cost (free shipping to one US
address). Then lead an engaging Manager Book Club a month
after the webinar to keep the conversation alive. Jill will participate
and interact with managers.

The Investment
Manager Webinar: $1,497 USD
Book Club: $10 USD Per Signed Book (Includes Jill’s Participation)

Meet Jill
Jill is one of the most in-demand and top-rated female speakers
in the world today. A Top 101 Global Employee Engagement
Influencer, she takes managers on a journey that educates them
and inspires action. A former Fortune 500 business executive, Jill
has helped thousands of leaders in organizations large and small
improve business results by re-engaging employees.

The Next Step
Call: 303-999-9224 or Email: Jill@JillChristensenIntl.com

Jill did an absolute
awesome job on our
manager webinar.
Eva M., Great Western
Petroleum

So many companies need
to hear Jill’s message.
Really? The world needs
to hear Jill’s message.
Crystal C., Adirondack Health
Institute

